
State NetOs ro THE MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER MADE rpflITm I Men's Pants Worth $3.50 Given Away If IfyaMrs. Clara - Bewick Colby was

READ EVERY 170110
granted' a divorce in the district court
from General L. W. Colby at Beatrice
on the 29th inst. The couple have
been separated for tweive years, but
only recently General Colby brought
action for divorce and this was fi

hv a rross-netitio- n of the wife. &OF THIS GLAII11

we offer here to bur customers who order by
mail ONLY the mo.st liberal and exceptional

On this cross-petitio- n alleging aban

THESE LiEIIS
$3.50 PANTS

VE WILL GIVE YOU

Head This Ad IT D IT C"
Every word of it i fi Ca E

In order to introduce our

Special Men's Suits At

$995 "...
we willtrive away FREE with'
eery suit, a pair of mens line
pants worth $3.50.' These pants
are made of fine cheveots-oas-simeres-worst- eds,

nicely tailor-
ed, form shaped. They won t

donment and failure to support ?sne
whs granted the divorce. Mrs. Colby
was for a number of years editor of-th-

Tribune, a naneni Dublished 4n
Washington in the interest of woman
suffrage movement, but at present is
prlitinz a naner at Portland, Oregon,
nnhiished in advoeacv of the same
cause. General Colby; was formetly

. ' VI . k .IJ..M II w V .. - . . . " .....

market. We are usini? the ntire output of
woolens manufactured by the VVimdon Woolen
Co.. of New England. No other concern in t his
country outside of our store can handle one
yard of Chis famous cloth. We make up these
suits in our New York factory in the latest ,

spring styles like cut, new sprinsr shades and
line tailoring. These suits are positively worth
$H,-a- re considered tte best values on earth at
that price. Uy airreeuig with the Woolen Co.
to use all they produce for . JOtti. reduces the
cost of bundling to such an extent that we can
sell to our customers who order by mail ONLY
H4 JViT& tVH $9.95 arda pair of 3.."m .

pants free with every suit. HE TAKE-AL-

ThE KiSK. Pin one dollar to this ad. tell us
what color suit you wish, also give size, we'll
ship the suit by express, you can try it on. ex-

amine U carefully, you are the judge, if it
pleases you pay express agent balance $8.8ii, if

it don't please you send It back at our expense,
we return your dollar, you can't loseone penny,

adjutant general oi uiv btutc auu
a number of years has. been prominent
both in the National Guard and state
politics. - ., '

The farmers of Sarpy county are
greatly interested in J the subject of
widening and straightening the Papil-lirv- n

river in order that the '.annual
nverflnw and inundation of the fertile

- iM vLbottom, lands may be prevented, and
cost you one cent. Ttey are
1'LtEE. All we ask you to dQ is
to order one of our "Special
Spring Suits at$D.r. The suits
are worth $14. The extra punts
are worth $3.50. In n nui shell we
tfive you $17.50 worth of clothing
jor $9.95.

the fact that the meeting or last lues-fia- v

hrar.2h.t seme 250 - farmers and
Tirrmprtv owners here to talk oyer the
mattpr is evidence of sufficient to
ohnw fhfl interest taken in the matter

the meeting the subject
thorities at Gibson station, but ' theyhas been considered by those inter- - mmPstAi fmm everv standpoint ana uie were; unaDie to locate tne Dody. it?
is sunnosed that the . "floater" wasfavor the scheme. It
drawn beneath the ice and lost. Ais argued that the expense of the

work in comparison with the immense
advantage and the increase in the

clothing trunk drifted close behind
the body, seeming to-"- indicate "that' a
flood of some kind up the river had TWO RfiOMTHS' FREE TRIAL

value of the land is very smau. IMMC 111 I
. nmnne: the ice cakes in the swallowed up tne woman and tier be-

longings. No further search can be
made until the ice melts, , when thefrigid waters of the Missouri at

- Omaha Watchman A. C. Saunders on
$19.90 IS OUR PRICE FOR THIS WON-
DERFUL NEW IMPROVED 1906 MODEL

HAND CREAM SEPARATOR.
AT ABOUT OHE-FOUR- TH L8r?eric&body , may be discovered down the

stream.the Union Pacific railroad Driage uus
hodv of a woman,

other, wo furnish the highest grade hand cream
hlark drift down the News was received at f!lav Cienter separators made in the world,, Compare with

nf thfi death nf C J Martin at Siloam any omer scparavuro uauc, vuio mistream. It passed out of sight around
v.r Konri nAnr Tne Tree noirit. The Springs, Ark. Mr. Martm was one ot

the very early 'settlers in this countysnaeeed in . a tree trunK
which was drifting down the river and siUi ,". Write to--

XF"" ' I day iriI far tuiI f I new andI wonderful
! C r a a n

r O ' Separator

seemed' to be that of a young woman

greater capacity, ridms closer, skims colder milk, tuns easier.
S stronger, less liable to get out of order, will wear longer, and
besides our price is a mere fraction of what others charge. We give
you two months' free use and free trial, we Issue a binding twenty
years' guarantee, wa take care of your separator for you iree from
the day you receive it, and we will always in the years to eome
furnish you any needed rervir or part promptly on a day's notice.
IT IS SO EASY TO HANDLE jSftJESftSSiSSJS:
send you, anyone without previous experience can operate it. at
once, and do better and more work than can be done with any
other separator made.

immpriiatplv ' notified aii- -
Oauuucio - ...

ana was wen Known tnrougnout xnis
part of the state. He was. district
court clerk here in the early eighties,
and was a prominent figure ; in the
organization and building of the ,K.
C. & O railroad. ' He was about sixty
years of age, and leaves a widow andGIVES

.

AWAY $2.50
''--

OUR SEPARATOR WILL SKIM 1,000 P0W1DSseveral grown children. He had made
OF MiLK PER HOURTO THE SICK his home at Siloam for a number of

years. He served during the war of
the rebellion in an independent New and do U closer, better and easier than any other separator of like

cialist. Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B., York cavalry company.
Sua Will SKim ovt inunui in uw - ;

OUR SEPARATORS ScEa,0'! Will Give His book ana z.ou Miss Eva f!ooner. who last week re
Course of His Personal Treat signed her position in the Humboldt

schools to enter the field of teaching
in the Philippines, has found that she

ment Positively Free to
Anv Sick Reader.

twice as long as any other hand cream separator maue,
and yet we furnish it for just a few dollars compared with, the
prices charged by others. Our price is based on the actual cost
of material and labor, and is a small part of what others charge,
AND OUR TEEMS ABE SO LIBERAL TOO. ,

OUR GREAT FREE OFFER.
nn a nnatai n&rd or in & letter to us simply say, "Send

Silk people whose nerves are weak is compelled to sail from San Fran-
cisco, on. , the steamer American
Maru. on April 14. This is consider

or. deranged who have a weaK neai l,
livpr stomach or kidneys: who have

ably earlier than she expected to me your Free Cream Separator Ofler," and you will receive"
. ii ; tr lafoet anuria.! htinn

blues, headache, dizziness or dullness
in the head; who have nervous dys-irritabilit- y,

cold hands and Dy reiuru man us, pusiuwu, uu w . - , ?

cream separator catalogue (just out), wim piciures oi our nti" w, w,of medals, diplomas and awards taken at auiereni exnipiis au oyer

leave and she therefore closed - her
school work today, and the board will
be compelled to furnish a successor
by Monday.

feet,, palpitation or irregular, heart
beat, who go to sieep ioo easily, u

exhaustion, sleepless J. A. Woodard finished his second

world in competition with otner separators, pictures oi v eh.U
descriptions, testimonials, official and general endorsements and our SOO f"?lenge.also copies of our guarantees etc We will flwsend you ow.two montt
Sltion. and we will send you our latest and the CREAM IEPAHAJOR OFFEi feVER MADt.

Our separator Will save you $10.00 to $15.00 a year on every cow you keep, paying for
itself several times over in a year, besides two montlis use costs you nothing. Don't fail to write
and let us mail you our free book and wonderful free trial separator offer.

ness, trembling, wandering pams term as superintendent of Hamilton
county, Nebraska, last January, andbackache, irritable spine, nysiena,

mania, insanity would do well to ac-

cept Dr. Miles' liberal offer. You may
nQirar htivP" another such chance. THESE SIa CHAIRS FREE.has now entered Peru normal, to

eraduate with the class of 1907. Mr.
Woodard has purchased property, and

The Doctor's personal Treatment for
ihia Hass of diseases is the result of will bring his family to Peru.

The Burlington hotel of Broken
twenty-fiv- e years study and immense
experience and is thoroughly scien- -

tifin otlrl rpm arkablv successful. It is
Bow changed hands last week. H.
C. Kennedy, who for a number of

years was proprietor of the Commer
so successful that he does not hesitate
o nffpr a trial free to any sick one. cial, bought Dr. Bass' interest m tne

Burlington".- Every treatment is specially pre
The spring vacation given in Peru

pared for each patient ana usuany con-

sists of a nerve and brain elixir, tonic normal will occur the week of the

tablets, Pura-Lax- a powder and often Southeastern Nebraska Teachers' as-

sociation at Beatrice. ttt tii (rnn ,u fVicca s larcrft. fun rim. beautifullv finished, handsomelya plaster. Years of trial have demon
Rt rated that this Neuropathic Treat Mr. Real, secretary and general embossed, hardwood cane seated chairs when all your orders to us have amounted to

50.00, or you can have your choice free of many other valuable pieces or furniture or other useful
taings; a buggv, harness, saddle, bedroom suite, organ, couch, dresser, or your choice of hundreds
if similar valuable articles. All this will be fully explained when you write for our Free Cream
.Separator Offer. On a postal card or in a letter to us today be sure to a,sk us to send you our
V P3 Oram fkDarator Offer, and get all we will send you free by return mail, postpaid. Address,

ment is much more successful than
ht nrPffpribed bv ohvsicians.

manager of the American Clay Work-

ing Machinery company , of Bucyrus,
Ohio, was at Humboldt last weec and
closed up matters with the local brick
.Airman v sienine for the company the

Write him a detailed account of
vnnr case, stating age, weight, how

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.innr sirk. and eive all other symtoms,
contracts by which is to be installedand he will have prepared .for you
at once a thoroughly modern plant lor
the manufacture of all kinds of buildby his chemists at his urana uispen

enrv a $2.50 Complete Special Treat
ing and pressed brick, vine umoment absolutely free. . He will also
company has spent a coupie oi
mnntha nr more making exhaustivesend valuable advice and his book on

"Xenronathy" Curing through f the

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.

Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium.. This
offer applies to full paid advance sub-

scriptions only,

that they ; are willing to put In the
entire plant and positively guarantee
the product. It is claimed the plant
wlieh installed will be the most mod-
ern and complete of any north of the
natural gas strip.

tests of the Humboldt clay for bricknerves. Address, Dr. Franklin Miles,
purposes, and pronounce It as gooa
as can be found; so suitable, !n fact,

Dept. N, 601 to 611 Mam St., Eiknart,
Ind. ' - V '


